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UPlIUm STATE TICKET.

" Supreme Judg,
"

JT. pJ,ORD,,oi Mtriwi.

ize Representative, ,
H.J3.,GEORGE, of Multnak.

Governor,
" Z. F. MOODY, of Wut.

i

it a Secretary of State,
SL P.'EARHART, of Mtltnossli.
n, j

, State Treasurer,

f , ED. HIRSCH, of Marion.

State Printer,
' If. H: BYARS, of Dosglai.

,i4.5upt. Public Instruction,
- &B.:McELROY of Benton.

f latereit I Tten.

"it an Independent candidate for
District Attorney, I hare a rigbt to

mr name on tbo tickets of eacb and

ever party in this Judicial district.

Democrats of Jackson, Josepbine and
Lake will be supplied with tickets on
which, as a matter of right and conve-nienc- e,

my name will appear instead
of T. B. Kent's. The charge of bitter
and uncompromising partisanship is
refuted by the fact that I have sup-

ported Democrats net only for local

but also for State offices. An office,

the duties of which relate directly to

the rights of the people, should be free

frem political sentiment or subservi-

ency. J. W. Merkitt.

Btffcrcsee or plnlaa.

Oar neighbor of the Times asserts

thit the new Chinese bill signed br
the President is not near so good as
the one he vetoed. This is really too

bad and we are awful sorry to hear it.
Small papers like the "Bulletin,"

"Chronicle," "Alta" and "Call have
surely been ljing about the Chinese

b))l, for they all concur that it it the

identical bill, except that the period of

its operation is reduced to ten years
and "passports' are called "certificates."
Now that the "Democratic Times" is

heard from and it-i- s ascertained that
the' bill is only a worthless shadow of

its former self what fools the people of

California were far wasting so much
powder over the signing of the bill.

We now-ventur- e the opinion that our
neighbor never read either bill, don't

know what is in them, and, if we re-

member ris;ht, that his sage opinion

was stolen from the "Yocahill Repor-

ter" or "AJbany Democrat" and palmed
off as original and truthful. When we

see such contemptible and puerilo

efforts to mislead thejiublic we can y

with uncle "Toby" "Good Lord

how thia world is given to lying."

rarNeirsraTotk.

The decision of the Supreme Court

in the Canyonville toll . road case has

wiped away all shadow of right, or
pretended right, thai Gaiety and Fink
have been extorting tolls under. The
whole road through the Canyon is now

by virtue of the decision a "free'1 pub-

lic road and all persons shou-'- refuse
to pay a single cent of toll and any at-

tempt to collect it b the same as petty
larceny, We adrise all teamsters and1

travelers accordingly to refuse to pay-tol- ls

and, should any trouble ensue, ve
are authorized to, say that Judge Wil-

lis of'Roseburg wiVl defend any and
all persona free of charge and ft his

. ows-expens- If teamsters are sensible
they will club together and make a
test case which will compel these illegal
toll .collectors to tear down the toll

gate which, under the decision of the

Supreme Court, is now a public nni-nanc- e

awl an obstruction o the high- -

tray. Th'w is probably the but that
will be heard of this celebrated case, as

its whole essence ha been, settled by

till last decision.
m

The Committee on Judiciary ive-almos- t

unanimously decided to report
adversely th section of Cobbs' bill

declaring land grants of the Northern
Pacific Railroad fee been forfeited.

The law governing- - Psctfio roads,

namely, the Northern Pacific, Southern

Pacific and the Atlantic and Pacific, is

difierant from the statutes governing

grants io other roads. The Northern'

P&cfiic act doos not provide for forfeit-Vre.p- .f

lands; b.ui jn the event of non-

compliance with jU provisions by the

compaayv allow ite Corernment to

pike the road and farther it construe
jtioa in any way possible.

c The "standard hits the nail .square
Wthe head .when it tells the "Oregon-nan- "

that the next United Stales 'Ben-K6- t

will either be John JI. Mitchell
Jor VDeniocrat, if the Legislature '

Republican. Mitchell will be elected

and tho PQregQniaa" will go put of the
ra.qtbedljr "Hipplid" and jyavined

H'-jlcg-
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From the Washington City "Sunday
Chronicle" of May 6th, we take the

following: Perhaps so mere beautiful
and graphic description of the great
Northwest was ever made than that of

Hen. M. C. George, of Oregon, ia the
House of Representatives last Tuesday.
Mr. George was peculiarly happy in
his reference to the fertility, resources.
and extent of that great country, w&Sc&

ke stated, embraced an area ol 3UU.UW
square miles. Oregon alone, according
to Mr. George, is "equal to all New
England, and two-third- s of the Empire
State thrown in. It is larger than the
great States of New York and Penn
sylvania combined, and is much larger
than either Ohio and Pennsylvania, or
Indiana and Illinois, laid side by side.
Oregon is half as large as old England,
over six times as largo as Switzerland,
and about eight times the size of Hol-

land, and nearly nine limes as large as
Belgium. Were Oregon settled as thick-

ly as Ohio, our population would be
over seven and one-hal- f millions; or as
Pennsylvania, we would hare over eight
and one-hal- f millions; or New York,
over ten millions; or Switzerland, over
thirteen millions; or France, about
eighteen millions; or Holland, about
twenty-seve- n millions; or our mother
country, England, probably over fifty

millions, or as many as are new in all
of the United States of America." Be-

sides a vast extent of country, Oregon,
says Mr. George, "has the three essen-

tial conditions: first, a climate warm
enough to ripen crops and secure tho
comfort of man and beast; second a soil

of natural fertility; and third and last,
sufficient moisture to render the soil

productive." Mr. George elaborates as
to these essentials, and shows a country
well "capable of furnishing sustenance
and prosperous and happy homes for the
teeming millions of the future." We
do not remember to have seen a more
graphic grouping of facts illustrative of
the resource and capabilities of any
country than this of Mr. George, which
is made for tho purpose of showing the

importance of improving the natural
water courses of that country. Certain
ly Congress should be liberal in making
appropriations for a country blessed
with so many natural advantages, and
capable of sustaining so great a popula-
tion. If the people of Oregon do net
get from Congress what they want in
this respect, it will assuredly be no
fault of their able and faithful Repre
sentative.

SUtrk It.

The latest complaint si tho Dem
ocratic Times is that Mr. George has
been flooding the State with his speech-

es. Mr. George has mailed many cop

ies ol his speecfe delivered w me
House of Representatives on the
"DevelopmeBtof the Great Northwest,"
and, if the editor of the Times wore
competent to judge and possessed of
the slightest fairness, he would say it
was an honor to Oregon to have a man
in Congress who could so eloquently
and forcibly present her resources and
advocate her claims. This speech, so

complete in all its' statistical details,
so graphic in its description of Oregon
and the Northwest, so convincing ia
its logic, arrested tho attention of
congress and elicited enconiuuis from
members who had grown in the
public strvsce. We now challenge
the Times, any of its friends, any Dem
ocrat or itei.ubitca. to produce a
speech made in congress at the pres
ent session equal to Mr. George's in
vigor, eloquence, research and logic.

This is saying a good deal, but 'we
boldly challenge comparison. Those
who have read Mr. George's speeches
are quitt able to determine on their
merits, however, far more so than the
Times'' is, and the general' opinion-happen- s

to be that they are creditable
both to Mr. George and the State-h-

has the honor to represent We will
moreover bet the editor of the Times
that he never rtad one of them, that
he don't even know what they are
about and could not appreciate nor
understand them if he did read them.
Match them if you can, or shut up.

Tho Jacksonville Times' has the

reputation of paying less regard to- -

truth and facts, than any other news-

paper in Oregon. Ashland Tidings.
The Ashland editor forgets two

things wbsa ho enunciates the above

troth. First, that the trath should

not always be spoken; second, that
truth ought not to be expected from
the "Times" when it has had a stand-

ing "lie" in its columns for tho last
three years. If the Times" desires
proof let it ask ns and wa will give
full satisfaction. Spit it out, neighbor!

Hon. J. K. Weatherford, Democrat

ic candidate for secretary of state and

acting governor, while speaker of the

house in 1876,wotedagainst nbHl for

refarHf jn the office of state priateras
oc?Mtwted by Gen. M. Y. Brown. H
votd jaaiast the law prohibiting' the
sale of liquor on election days. He
voted against the bill to permit a ma-Jop- ty

vote of a precinct deciding the
question whether liquor should bo told
iu the precinct, better known as the
"lectl option law." Salea Bt&tetmin.

"TTw "A ''"OF"

KABJtSUB KJtWX

Work fs again being puxhett on the
tunnels that are to pirrce th Cow

creek and Grave creek divides. Ji
for the tunnel tracks is being hauled?)

from Roseburg and a large amount of
the necessary machinery hae beetr de
livered at each end of the tunnels.
Track laying will begin at Roseburg,

nest week the first seven miles being
graded and ready for the front

The-- contract for clearing-righ- t of
way, fraTirag ties, conlweod, piling,
hewiug sqtrare timber, etc, for the
second division of the O. k C. R. R.
extension, from Upper Cow creek to the
Grave creek tunnel, hae bees swarded
to An tone Lefcver Work will- - fie

commenced at once, and Mr. Lefever
is prepared to furnish employment to
all of his former hands who may apply.

Withn a few weeks the company
will be able to transport their material
and supplies quite a diatxnen out from
Rosebvrg and a difficulty heretofore
experienced will be overcome-.- .

This is a sample of tbr stnfT dealt
out by the Democratic MTwstelr', and is

as far fro.n the truth as uual. "Con-

gressman Georgs htft proven hiuiself
an excellent representative for Port
land but he has shamefully neglected
the greater portion of the State.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1776. 1882.

A t ntwrsary 33a.ll
AT

MADAME HOLT'S HALL,
ON

4th of July, 1882.

Madame Ho't takes pleasure in an-
nouncing thst she will give a grand ball
on Independence Day, to which verybody
is invitc-d- . The best or music and supper
will be provided. Tickets, &.

THBS.P.
VARIETY STORE,

CXDXK TKKUUUflEMEXT OT

LITTLE & CHASE,
JACKSONVILLE,
ILL BE KEPT WELL STOCKEDw with the ehinctu

CIGARS;
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY,
STATIONERY, ALBUMS.

TOBACCOS, CIGAREn'ES,

Gent's Famishing Goods,
Fishing Tackle, tfec

And everything umkIIj found in s firsJ- -

cisss variety store.
Our goods are the best and gumateed

to be as represented. Prices low; as' we do
not proprose to lie undersold.

tardive us a call
LITTLE & CHASE.

i.

This space is reserved for

J. Solomon & Co. '

MANION HOUSE,
FORMERLY

New State Hotel,
JTaolMianvlIlo.

CLEAN, BEDS, NO BEDBUGS,' TLEAS OR CHINA COOKS."

Meals 25cts.

An eleRxnt par' or for guests, rooms
for commsrciail trarelers and sat.

lsfactioa assured.
A-- T. MAKION.

Jacksonville, Msjr6i,t88a.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY!

STERLING

t Milts Soati) ol JaduonTillc,

KOW UNDER FDL HEADWAYIS and is prepared to furnUh. the market
with every description of lumbtrof a supe-

rior quality at the lowest nitaf. Bflli
sawed to order and satisfaction guaranteed.

All ordew addressed to us at Juclison
Ylllc will iwcU--e prompt atti-ntioa-.

PARK &SOK.

Get tlie

Ene Nickel Clock fo Given; Away

With Every
cri-oju- c

I i

Thit Powder is GUABASTEED to make
Drana, or ofealers will reiuna ine money.

A tingifc-malm- provt it to oe tte best

T:ry
Sold by the following well known

dealers:
NtmaiT, : Reames Bros.,

K. Kubli,"l& v.,,-- '

jffi, Howard,
Cameron, -

M. Smithy --

Eubli & Bolt,
W. Naucke,

Delamatter,
Chas. Decker,
Sargent & Towne,
Reames, Mariin & Co.

CASTLE

Children

CRY
roB.

Pitcher
--? .

- recommend it.
17 IS HOT PARCOTi:.

1
-- "ii 'li--

TM
ill Bili '

CENTAUR LINIMENTS;
the "World's great

They Lee:,
tootho nucl cure Burns,
Wouuds, TcsIc Back r.nd
Itbcuniatibm u;k)ii ?.:an,"cr.d "

Sprains, Calls cud
jpoa Coasts. Cicap qnlci
rtud reliable.

-u- ?.' .,-- ..., .'...iw-rsgr- -

EPTJKT3 cl i!liclii-- liTjcc,
ZnSZiM, Crdcfcitng Foizi la tio
Ilaxtl. TetlA Eroatlx, Bcciios:.
cad tax Catarrljil PmnnT-t-i,
can to exterminated ty "Vl'cl T. o
ISoyer's Cat&rrh. Curo, a CoaiC-tatlon- ai

Antidote, "by Ajjottj-Uo- a.

Tho most Impor-taartlU-eor- ry

slnco Vecn'rintion

PIONtER HARDWARE STORE

JnckotTiI''; Oregon, r- -
i ! ? ' , , H 1;

Daslars and Wcrkors

IN

TH, BSASSCQPPERWARK

XTITE ALSO KEEP constantly oa hand
VV, s rtrjt cKiK.iorlnvsnlof''STOVES,

GLASS.
TOOLS, . ;

OFLS, '" ' . -
PUMPS. ,

, PAINTS "" ,V ' "r
PIPE-?- .

BPvUSFTU5.
MACHINES,

AMMUNITION",
TIN WARE,

SHELF HARDW RE.

Job Work a Specialty.

Prompt attention given to

all orders from abroad
OURMDTTOIS

CalT nnd exaraine before p'lrchasing
elsewhere. B1LGEK & 3LGLY.

PRO BONO'lnBLICO!

LINDLEY, TORRY & CO.
TILL FURNISH MJPIRIOR

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

v Lo'WOBt JElatoa.

TTiTlITG purdiascd Jas. Herd's steam
baw-m- l in viuow springs pre -

cinct, we Rre now pn pared to' furnish
lumber ofctcst description,

Clear nd 3Et.ou.sZx,
promptly, nnd at the-rer- lowest rates.

liilis towea to orucr.
All kind nf merchantable produce. tak.

en in exrhanire.
CSfGive us a trial and judge for your- -

self LINDLEY, TORKY& C0
9

per diy at 'home.$5m$20 samp es worth $5
free. AddreeiSTixson & to., Portland, 31;.

--r- "Vyi.- - aajjifj-aw- atrwwmMtaire tutu rntiwifii Uiin.-'K-
ar,

A

J.

T,
J.

N.

Best.

Six Cans of

.& ,ZPo,vrI.evjM'

whiter and lifibtcr bread than any other

It

I MsheviAiu- 4o(fei3

Uniontown.
Wildervilfe.

iV pplegate;
Kevbyville.

4HT ,'. Kerbyville.
Valdo.-

,

Phoenix.
Linkville.

BROS. &. LOUPe, S. F.
Manufacturers'.

GREAT

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES
lAT

E. JACOBS' STORK
Oregon Sheet, Jacksonville

WUEKE A COMPLETE AND
of w gooU

bn.juft lieen rttceiml. couiinting Iu part o

CLOTHING,, t . . ,5
DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES, . , r

FANCY. GOODS,
.BOOTS SHOES,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
"tt4AT3 AND' CAPS, "f

TOBACCOS '& CIGARS,
, , . HARDWARE AND

t' ' "' 'CARPETSTINWARE
ALL KINDS PAINTS
ALSO-:-

onocEciEs.

.IT! NB S8SOKT 31 EN 1

. , -OF-L- ADIES'

HATS AND
FLOWERS, &c,&e.

In fct eTirylVrvs t in a fli--i
cl- - tick nl (ffH'Tnl Merchmnli. wliic'
will U- - ml 1 nl price

That Defy Competition.
The hightt prjee allowed fr cotiilry

Oire w- - call it ray rftAlilltbmcni
in ihv Mxionlc hiiiMiiis; and N-- cmiTincro
tV lUtrria uu Humbug about lhtr

PKTBB8 EMPORIUM!

Jacksonville, Oregon.

JiiX HILLS :. - Proprietor,

IN ALL KINDS OFDEALER finplcaaerul t(i3li nf all
j kinds nnd a gcnvnl aksorlmcnt of shell

uaruwaic. ,

T'f '

He slso keeps the Unrust stock ol,- - and
f all the Ulcst ImproTemtnts In

GUNS ATN'D PISTOLS,
"

asd a rru. AssonTMKrr or

Fishing Tackle
powder, Ehot,etc.

AX90

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Grre him a call and examine his stock
before makiDjj jour purchase.

Notice.
Lasd Office at Rosebcko, Oqt, I

Mav 4. 1&J2. f
. Notice is hereby given tliat the follow.tf,.A. . fii nn,r of l.ts in.' ""-"-- - Sv...v.. --- ..

' .t0 mar Vla uPP?.rt)I
his-- cUim, ana mat wua prooi win oe

j Itoseburg Land Office, oa Thnradjy-Jrra-e

15, 1862, viz; William it.Muluoy, Home-stea- d

No. 2851 for the S E if of NE V.
N R oTSE if Sec. 8 and W hi of N W

I .,',,.(, 0 W. lie names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove hiSvContinuohs

( residence upon.'and cultivation of said
I land, virr Ed. 3Iolony, Sam'l Aldcrson,

James Jlolony, ,or telanu, ana 'ineinas
Oritscr, of Roseburg Oregon.

' V.'si.. Uksjamik, Rs;ister.

IMPORTANT

iHHOUMCEMEHT!
-

L. SOLOMON
TO THE

People of Jackson
County.

TVfy ENTIRE ST0CE,-CO5SIs- f.

- ' - -GROCERIES,
'

BOOTS Jc SHOES,

furnishing'qoods,
' dry&fancy"gaods,

,vrTOBACCP,-- t CIGARS

CROCKERY; ETC.

MUST ,BE SOLD IN
Sixty Days For Caish

Tlio time being sh rt in which to dis-
pose of such a 'urge stock, I guarantee to

e that at no lormerUme- - have
such sweeping and! " "

Marked Redactions
been miuie os I propose to make in on5tr
to close nut my entire stocc wtinm the
time specified.

SETTLE UP fA

Al those indebted to me by note or
boot account a& icquested wcalisttS
scute immeaiaieiy.

L. SOLOMON.
Jacksonville, March 11, 1882.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C. K. KLUM,
MAyUrACTUEER OF, AXD DEALER IN

' ):(;
Saddlery and Harnesss,

ASHLAND, OREGON.
i i

KEKPS A GENERAL A5.SORTME.VT 0?
In bis lint of trad a.

Indie', Kcai and R071 HaiKSlcs. a
Sjjeclallr.

TEAM, BUGQZ ?
PLOW HABJYESS,

WHIPS, '
ROBES,. : ,.

'DUSTERS

HORSE BLANKETS.

WrxcnnTrx RtrEATixo ITiri.Es

(commonly .caIIcJ Henry Rifles) of

model of 1866, 1873. and 1876.

Pistols,, Cartridges, Etc.
f i

"Wheat taken at the Highest Market

Rates in Exchango'for joodk.

BiiffHfti
Clearance Sale

'
OF

Dry Goods, - Taney Goods.

CLOThCNQ, HATS, ETC.

'"' ' AT'

CO&TFORCASH
For tlio

--Next Sixty Days
niT

AT

EeamesBros.'

Nervous Debility.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E C. WESTS nerve and brainDR.treatment, a specific, for Hysteria,
Dizziness, onvulsions. Nervon Head-
ache. Mental Depression. Loss of Memory.

I Spermalorhoca, Impotenry, Involuntary
emisxinns, premature o a age, causca oy
overexertion, !clt-abus- e or
encc, which leads to misery, decay and
death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment:
ono do ar n box, or six boxes for flvo do-
llars; sentbyrmil prepaid On reccip' ol
price Wc guarantee six bocies to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with Ave dol.
lars. wc will send the purchaser our writ,
ten guarrritc-- tlio money if the
treatment docs not tficct a cure. Guaran
tees issued on y by " T r -

WOOnKD. tXAKEE B CO ,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. Port-

land. Oregon.
tJrders by mail at regular prices, .

NOTICE.
As my wife JIary J. Seward has left my

bed and lioard without cause or provoca
tion. ill paynod'ibts contracted by her.

JOHN D. SEWARD.
Tabre Rock, AprilD, 1S82.

i ? y : 'i"
"iSMraEgJIT;'

m FeHow's laHdIo"JnfStenTllIi-ih-

DEATiEH A'ND WOH&ERvlir '

TIN,BEET IBOc GOKKkilm

Pumps,

...AaRICHLTURAE.IliP.LEMESTSPy

NAILS,
'!
A STOtVa?

HARDWARE, TINWAR

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

'
Fuse andCap .

(

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE
r

ROPK, KAILff, 7 t

Paints OHs,f Varnish, GIm

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brushs, ChaiMs, TLv
ETC.', ETC:

I hTe itcorcd tfat' e?Vei of a' flfit lai
Uecbtnlo. and avprpparedto Jo all MaU
Inj; promptly aod In tuperlor itjla.

TN CONNECTION KITH TITS ABOT
LL I nm rcocitlncnaJ barn cvmtaatlt
hud a full acd first iXn stocked

GrROOERIES,,

ecu koct. toSicVtf

nUADY MADE CLUTIUNQ,

(i LASSWARE. CKOX'K ERT, 0.

2BmZw)Mzg sold at rcatrnahTt rafrr.
K. KUCt.f

JekonTlll. March. S S'S.

SPECIAlr
GOLD MEDAL

AwsfM fir 3r?r

For FxceUcizce, Puritr f
Evenessof Quality.

DAVENPORT
WHISKY!

PiDHD!
SUPEItlOK TO ANY
BRAND IMPORTED.

DJl rEJBQRTf
WHISKY-

IS UNRIVATJiFJ)

This is a JYhisky ol Super-

ior Quality, as has never been
on the market in any country.

This article SHOULD not
be classed with, the so-call-ed

Compound of this Coast, but j
is of a rich, rare; flavor and full
bodied, nnd ISLENDkD r
(OAJ POUNDS can.' compare:
with it. i

Distillation of 1875 and 1876

is excellent. .

SiHULTZ & VON BARGES,

SOLE OWTTERS

DA.VENPORT.

For sale by1 J. P. McDaniel
& Co., Jacksonville, and White
Bros., Bock Point, Jackson
Countv. Oregon.

-(


